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Bath Tub
Enamels . . .

No tedious process can bo
applied by ANYBODY

It Is very easy and inex-
pensive to impart a real en-

amel finish to old shabby and
worn bath Tubs with

Neat's Bath
Tub Enamels

They resist hot and cold
water. Form a hard, smooth,
lustrous surface. Easy to keep
clean. Makes a bath Tub nn
ornament to the home.

Price,' 26c, 40c and 76c Cans.

MATTHEWS BROS
320 tfackawanna Ave.

I. F. MEGARGEL & CO.

CONNELL BUILDING.

High Grade Stocks,

Bonds and Other Securities
"We li.ivo for pale stock1, bond") and

as per tlio following list:
BONDS.

Jlondham Water Co.
Jlnnsflold Water Co.
Jllnooka Water Co.
Silling rtionk Water Co.
Kconomy Light. Ilcat & Tower Co.
Waterloo AVater.
Board of Trade.
Ponicry & Mlddlcport.
.11b11rn AVater.
.Alnmngorrta Improvement.
Alamngordn Lumber Co.
Jackron AVater Co.
Oswego Gas Co.
Walton, N. Y.. Electric Light Co.
Now Mexico Railway Co.
Suranton Packing Co,

STOCKS.
Mansfield AVater Co.
Kconomv Light, Heat & Power Co,
Spilng Brook AVater Supply Co.
Pomery & Middlepoit.
Auburn AVater.
Trndcis National Bank.
Title Guaranty & Trust Co.
Third National Bank.
First National Bank.
Citizens Bank oC Olyphant.
New Mexico Development Co.
New Mexico Railway Co.
International Salt Co.
V. S. Lumber Co.
Lackawanna Mining Co.
Tlawloy lllertllc Light Co.
Ilawley Uloctrlc Light, I'refcncd.
Pcianton iVxle.
Clark & Snover, Common.

If you aie interested in any of the aljovo
FLcnrltles and you w ill make It knoWn to
us either by letter or 'phone, we can prob-
ably do soma business with you.

Wlilim v

Tho values we offer are exceptional
because wo are tho largest dealers
hereabouts in tho line of- -

Wall Paper, Pictures,

Frames, Paints,

Mouldings and Shades.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington Avenue.

xooooooooooxo
V mi: rihST value ron 3 cu.nts.

i Morris' Magnet Cigar
y "Tliej- - draiv well."
V All dip populjr Be. Cigars at ?1.75 per
A bn, 01 0 tor 2jc.
X Tlio I.iiKrt alloty of Smoking Tobaccos
Y and ripes in Scraiiton.

E. C. MORRIS,
325 Washington Avenue. 6

CUT-BAT-E CIGAR STORE. V

ooooooooooooooooo

In and About

jtjtjtThe City

Rifle Range Closed Today.
Tho ildo ranso will bo closed today, but

will bo open on Memorial Day.

' Condition of John Jermyn.
Tlipro Avail no porcoptlblo change in the

condition of JolrnMcrmyn last niglit. Ho
Is Mill very weak, but. joutliis f!lletly.

An Aldormanlc Marriage.
Henry Meyers, aged 23 years, and Mies

Knto Klll.m, aged :i years, both of thiscity, were united In marriage at' 2 o'clock
M'Storday afternoon by Alderman IIowo.Thoyrwero unattended.

. , - Concert for Volunteer Mission.
A delightful Aoeal and InBtrnmentalprugrammo will bo rendored Thursday

l evening, May j. i, tho lecture room 111

tho Second Pieanyterlnu church, for the
J heiientuttliu Volunteer mlsjilou.

''''Petition In Bankruptcy.
alio pitubui'K Clay Pot company yes.

terday (lied a petition tn bankruptcy with
the United Btatos court In this eltyagainst the Webb Patent Tile company, of

,
Cornier-sport- . The tutal claims amount to

yjo Attend Shrine Meeting.
t The wtenrboni of thu SIhIuo who will
-- .attend tho Shrine meeting at AVIIUo.Uirro

this evening aro requested to meet nt
, Masonic hall on Spruce street at 5 o'clock,
'Special curs will be attached to tho Pol- -
aware and Hudson truln leaving Scinutou

int (i o'clock, and returning leavo AVUkcs.
JJnrro at 1,13 a. m.

f .

Child Wandered Away,
Mlnnlo Kelly, used 11 ears, w;js picked

Up at 10 o'clock last night by Patrolman
Conner on Soiilh Washington aVonuo.
She says her father's name Is Michael
Kelly, and they formerly resided on
Crown nvenue, having removed iccently
to the lints. Tho child wandorod away
from her new home Inst night and wis
taken to police licadntinitois, whore
spent the night.

Donation Day.
This Is iloiiatlun day at tho Hahnemann

hospital. A particular need at this time
Is because of the changj which has given
tho hospital six additional beds by iranon
of establishing tho uliisrs' home. As a
consequence bed linen of alt kinds Is de-

sired us well as towels, etc, tl nicer Ion
and supplies aro acceptable and of course
money Is a particularly welcome gift.
This Institution, so worthy as It Is, do
servos tho remcmbianco of tho public,

Meeting of Central W. C. T. U.
Them was a iroml attondnnco at tho

Central Woman's 4'luistlan Temperance
union yestciday. After devotional exer-
cises led by Mrs. 1). H. Hand, a letter was
lead fiom the slalo Ireasmur. Dr. De-dra-

led In the dl'icimslon of tho sub-
ject, "Tempernncc I.lteiaturc." She said,
"What has this department not done for
our cause',' It procures nnd dlstilbuteu
leaflets but Includes publishing the
Young Ciusnder nnd other temperance ."

Two artlclci entitled "Sowing Be-
side All AVnters," nnd "Seeding Down tho
Kleld" wcio tend by Mis. Illorns. Flower
missions will bo the subject next week.
A good progiammo has been prepaicd.

THE LAW IN THE CASE.

City Solicitor's Reasons for Believ-

ing That County Treasurer Must
Pay Over License Monoy.

County Treasurer J. A. Scranton has
not as yet made a formal reply to the
demand made upon him for tho pay-
ment of the liquor license money due
the elty.

It was learned yesterday that t'lty
Solicitor AVutson's contention that the
county treasurer must pay the money
over at once Is ba.serl on a section of
the "ripper" bill, amended by tlio
"chaser" and reading lu Its amendtd
form as follcrre:

"All moneys of the city, received by
any ofllcer or agent thereof, except
those received by the collector of delin-
quent taxes, tlio depaitment of law and
police magistrates, hhall bo deposited
daily In the city ticasuer."

The.,, city solicitor holds that tho
county treasuier Is an "agent" of the
elty when he collects tho liquor license
fees and claims that he. has absolutely
no right to hold them oven a day after
they ate received by him.

The county treasuier's contention has
been that there Is an act of assembly
which says that he shall pay the money
over to the elty "on pr before Septem-
ber' and that under this act ho cannot
bo obliged to pay It over at once.

Last week was nn off .one in the Ilam-p- e

bowling tournament, very few bowl-
ers having taken an active part In the
contests. This is partly uttiibutablo to
the exceedingly warm weather which
has prevailed and partly to tho great
great big average made by Billy Hop-
kins which tho majority of local bowl-
ers feel they can't equal or surpass.

TTp to last Satin day Hopkins hail nn
average of 197 for twenty-fou- r games.
Last week ho rolled tin ee more and
pulled this figure up to neaily ins.
Charlie Moore has finished his thirty
games with an aveiage of 1S7. which Is
mighty good bowling and far ahead of
anything over accomplished In either of
the local bowling leagues.

It is believed that interest In the tour-
nament will pick up this week and that
theio will bo a lively contest for the
two men and live men team pilzes.

This week will witness tho closing
of several of the local bowling alleys
though the majority will bo kept open
during the hot months to catch the pen-
nies of the "fiends" who don't let a
little thing like hot weather Inteifere
with their sport. The game of "duck"
pins Avhlch has not been played In this
city in many years Is to bo Introduced
nt the Hampo alleys as a hot weather
diversion.

It is played with small squat pins
about one-thi- rd the size of the ordinary
pin. Small balls are used and the
game is In other lespects exactly like
ten pins. It is said that tho physical
exertion required In playing it Is not
one-hn- lf that lequlred lu ordinary
bowling and that a player should not
get over heated at it under otdinary
circumstances.

The bowling done by the newly organ-
ized Independent team the other night
was the best clone In tho Scranton lea-
gue In a month. The highest score
made by any Individual bowler was 182

and there were no big totals made by
any of the players. AVedeman, who toll-
ed such a good game with tho Green
Ridge wheelmen in the Northeastern
league Is a member of the team nnd so
Is Oscar Jones one of tho best bowleis
in tho city.

4

The contest hetween Unckus and
Black Diamond teams for the disputed
championship of the Northeastern
league has been practically abandoned.
Tho Backus team won two out of the
Jlrst three games 1 oiled, Several ef-

forts have since been made to lnlng tho
teams together, but they have been un-

successful.

Vnses nnd Flower Beds,
filled for Decoration Day at Claik's,
florist.

r

THE NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD.

The following are tho prices of ad-

mission to the National Eisteddfod and
Concert, May 28 and 30, ISO.':
Season TIcketH , $2,00

These tickets aro good tor specially
reserved seats at concert, Mny 20 and
the three sessions of the Hlsteddfod
May 30;
Reserved seat at concert only $ ,5Q

General admission to concert 23
Reserved seat at morning session

of Klsteddfod 75
General admission at mornlnjj ses-

sion of Uisteddfod CO

Children's tickets for morning ses- -
blon only ,..,.,..,,,, .2,1

Reserved seat at afternoon session
of HlstcdiUod , 75

Genera) admission at afternoon
session of Klsteddfod.,, cq

Reserved seats at evening session
of Klsteddfod 1,00

General admission at evening ses-
sion of Klsteddfod,...,.,,.,,,,.,,, ,50

ncserveil seats for the three ses-
sions of Klsteddfod , 1,50

General udmlsslon (or the theo
besslons of Klsteddfod.,., , 1,00
Tlio dlaernm for the sale of teserved

seats is at the Klsteddfod headquarters,
BOS Linden street. As theso seats are
limited to 1,600, Intending put chasers
should ho prompt In making application
for same, New 'phone. 1611.

ONE OP FIRST
CITY FATHERS

JAMES HARRINGTON IS PAYING
A VISIT TO CITY.

Came Here to Reside Jit3t Half a
Century Ago nnd Was Active in
tlio Work of Building Up the Fu-

ture Metropolis of This Part of the
State Until 1866 Is Still Halo
and Hearty at tho Age of Ninety-Tw- o

Has n Son, Grandchildren
and n.

James Harrington, nn old resident of
of this city, who removed from Scrattr
ton In the summer of I860, arrived
here yesterday to visit his son, his
grandchildren nnd his

He was born In Herki-
mer county, In the state of New
York, October 17, 1810. His father was
a soldier In the war of 1812, and con- -

I JAMBS HARRINGTON.

traded tho army fever, of which he
died. Mr. Harrington's mother then
moved back to Ulster county, New
York, where she was born, taking her
family of eight children with her, of
which James Harrington was tho
youngest.

After becoming of age, Mr. Harring-
ton man led Emellno H. Chase, a
daughter of David Chase, of Lexington,
now Jewett, Greene county, N. Y.,
where ho leslded until 1S17, after which
ho lived In Bushncllvlllo until June,
1.S10, when he moved to Providence,
now- - a part of this city.

CAME HERE IN 1S52.

He lived there until January 6, isr,2,
when he removed to the village, after-
wards the borough of Scranton. Hero
ho built tho third house after the
Lackawanna It on ard Coal company
began to sell lots. Ho was en-
gaged In the furniture and under-
taking business until 1S66, when ho
retired and said his property to Mrs. E.
Sively Reed, moving back to Jewett
near his old home, where ho has lived
ever since.

AA'hen Scranton was incorporated as a
borough, he was a member of tho first
common council. He was connected
with the First Presbyterian church,
and was one of its elders up to tho
time that he left. He has not been In
Scranton since, although he lias visited
his son David C, in Philadelphia.

Mr. Harrington's wife, with whom
many of the older people in Scranton
weie acquainted, died In 187S. Of his
family of seven children who were with
him when ho resided here, nil are liv-
ing but his daughter Sarah. His son
David C. Hariington, iccently icmoved
to Scranton from Philadelphia, and is
attorney for the International Text
Book company, having his olllco In tho
Connell building.

HIS GRANDCHILDREN.
James Harrington has three giand-chlldio- n,

Mis. Madison F. Lurklu, Mrs.
T. J. Foster and Mrs AVllltam L. Con-
nell, and seven
all living heio. The photograph of Mr.
Harrington reproduced above was
taken in October, 1800, on his ninetieth
birthday, and he Is as his picture
reptesents, a d, healthy
man. Ho is accompanied by his young.
est son, Arthur N. Harrington nnd ex-
pects to remain In this city a couple
of weeks. They aro stopping with
Madison F. Larkln, 317 Clay avenue.

Ho much Interested lu tho changes
that have taken place dining tho past
thirty-si- x yeais. He will miss many
old friends, although quite a number
remain of those who Aere living hero
when ho was a resident, nnd they 'will,
no doubt, be ns pleased to meet him
ns he will be to see them.
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WENT TO HARRI8BURG.

The disappearance of District Presi-
dent T. D. Nichols, of the United Mine
Workers, was explained last night by
an Associated Press dispatch from Hor-rlsbur- ff

conveying the information that
ho was nt the state cupltol, together
with District Presidents Thomas Duffy
and John Fahy. They were called there
by Governor Stone to explain tho situ-
ation of affairs In tho anthracite coal
fields.

A number of rockmen, employed by
Contractor Richard Roderick, In sink-
ing a shaft nt Olyphant for the Dela-
ware & Hudson company quit work
yesterday at tho solicitation of the
mine workers, nnd Joined in tho strike.
They are members of tho Rockmen's
union, and are nfllllatod with the Penn-
sylvania State federation.

Tho rockmen quit work In sympathy
with tho mine workers, ns there was
a possibility of their being asked to
take other places in the event of tho
pump runners quitting work next
Monday.

Twenty-liv- e, Italians arrived In Arch-bal- d

lost night. They said they had
been brought there from Oneontn, N.
Y by tho Delaware & Dudson com-
pany. It Is supposed they will bo em-
ployed at some of the washerles.

TO M00SIC LAKE

BY THE TROLLEY

Burke Brothers Contemplate the Con-

struction of a Road and Crea-

tion of a Summer Road. ,

Timothy and John Burke, of the firm
of Burke Bros., contractors and direc-
tors In the Scranton Railway company
have entered upon the purchase 'of
Mooslc lake, above Mt. Cobb, In Jeffer-
son township, with a view of connect-
ing it with Scranton by a trolley lino
and making It a model resort for sum-
mer excursions,

The detailed plans have not as yet
matured, but It Is understood that a
large expenditure will bo made In sup-
plying the lake with the appurtenances
of a model excursion resort.

Several possible routes for a trolley
road between Scranton and the lake
have been surveyed'from time to time,
In a casual way, and two of them are
deemed very satisfactory. One follows
the Drinker turnpike to Miller's farm
at Elmhurst and then takes tho old
Cobb road to Mt. Cobb and the lake.
The other goes up the valley and cuts
across to tho lake by way of Blrdseye,
or what Is more recently known as
Marshwood.

A third route was considered at one
time but It was found to bo too expen-
sive. This route was by Avay of the
old gravity road, four of the nine In-

tervening planes to be eliminated by
combining two sets of adjacent planes
Into one by Hilling and cutting. One
of the things which defeated this route
was the fact that the cables would
cost $10,000 to begin with and neces-

sitate frequent replenishing.
Tho route by way of Birdseye Is the

one preferred by the promoters of the
new enterprise. It is twelve miles in
length and passes for the most part
through a beautiful rustic region.

Mooslc lake and 400 acres of land
surrounding It are owned by the Grlers
of Danville. They havo been anxious
to sell It for a number of years but
no one could be found who would take
it, although It was on the market one
time for $48,000.

SALARIES INCREASED.

By virtue of tho terms of the reorgani-
zation ordinance which gives every fire-
man an increaso In salary from JJ0 to $60
per month at the end of his first year of
scivlce, the following twenty-thrc- o fire-

men will lecelvo tho Increase beginning
next month: Fred Boyer, Chemical, Co.
No. i; Edward Lewis, Chemical Co. No. 2;
Beverly Chase, Chemical Co. No. 4; L. P.
Parry, Chemical Co. No. 4; C. J. Thanor,
Chemical Co. No. :i; David Collins, En-
gine Co. No. :'.; Charles Snyder, Englno
Co. No. 2; A. E. Spencer, Englno Co. No.
?,; F. R. Schoonover, Engine Co. No. 1;
E. J. JiCklns, Englno Co. No. ; Stephen
Rice, Engine Co. No. 4; Fred AV. Long,
Englno Co. No. ."; A J. Pace, Engine Co.
No. 5; F. F. Grant, Engine Co. No. 1; An-
thony Flannery. Hoso Co. No. ;',: James
B. James, Hose Co. No. 1; Michael Culkln,
Hoso Co. No. 7; M. J. AValsh, captain,
Hoso Co. No. I; Charles AVirth, Hoso Co.
No, (!; Fiank Dambacher, Hoso Co. No. fi;
AVIlllam Riley. Hoso Co. No. 5; J. S. Ma-lone- y,

Hoso Co. No. 2; James Shea, Hoso
Co. No. U.

John Mullarkey's Dancing Class
AVIU conduct a shirt waist social
Thursday evening. May 29 and a mat-
inee dance, Decoration Day, May 30, In
tho Bank hall, formerly Y. M. I. hall.

Marriage Licenses.
Frank Layman Carbondalo
Mary Jacobs Carbondalo
Edwaid Hcalcy Carbondalo
Mary Gorrlty Carbondalo
Peter Hcgedus '. Throop
Lida Gcoig , Throop

I Before You Buy H

Lad

Don't Hiss Seeing Our H

les
' Shirt Wflieto I

Willi L XI IXIrJLUi

White Lawns and Swisses.icool, dainty and ser-
viceable, some fully trimmed with pretty embroidery
insertions of val. laces, others with all-ov- effects,
open front or back, soft collars and cuffs, some plain,
hemstitched or Gibson plaits. Complete lines of
sizes, styles and prices; also colored waists in madras,
lawns, ginghams, mercerized goods, etc.

59c to $4.75.
Ladies' Trolly and Evening Crochet Wool Shawls

6
6

!e? and Scarfs, snow white, licrhr hln lirrht ninL-- cniiH .is
g colors and white centers, with bordersof black, pink :

lirrl-i- t blue. Prices fc

9

50c to $5.00.

Mears & Hagen,

&

&

415-41- 7 Lackawanna Ave. e
B(lffai!9WIWJ

UNDERMINED
WHILE ASLEEP

MIRACLE THAT WAS WROUGHT

IN CHICAGO.

Great Western Metropolis Awoko to

Find ft Great Tunnel System Had
Been Secretly Built Under Her
Busy Thoroughfares by tho Illi-

nois Telegraph and Telephone Co-
mpanyMen Who Furnished the
Money, Brains and Energy to Push
Forward This Work.

Chicago tho "wide-awak- city, whose
inhabitants "never sleep," read In won-
derment of the great underground tun-
nels being built In New York nnd Bos-
ton; pictures Illustrating the grand en-

gineering feats of theso tunnels were
viewed with ndmlratlon, nnd the next
morning Chicago awoke to find that
every one of her own business streets
had been tunneled with tho greatest
underground subway In tho world.

When was It done? How was it done?
were the questions the high municipal
dignitaries were asked In astonishment.
The entire city was bewildered. It has
not recovered yet.. People .had passed
along the streets as usual; the same
throngs had crowded tho retail districts
and no one had notlced'anythlng unus-
ual. No one, not even the mayor,
dreamed that the very heart of the city
was being catacombed with a veritable
net of subterranenn passages under-
neath every Important street. AA'hen
Chicago finally recovers her breath sho
will find that 100 miles of these tunnels
have been constructed.

Not from the windy city, not from the
"hurrying" western metropolis did the
enterprise come that built this mam-
moth and remarkable tunnel system.
From far away Now Mexico and from
two small towns in the east four quiet
Individuals with money slipped Into tho
"windy" city and while It wns "windy-Ing- "

so hard and so loud that It could
hear and see nothing that was going on
beneath the surface, undermined the
whole metropolis.

"And this was while I am mnyor,"
said Carter Harrison, "and while Ave
were aldermen," said Hlnky Dink and
Bath House John. AVhat If they had
been Spaniards and Ave were yet at war
with Spain? They might have blown
up the city and everybody In It and
Ave would never had known anything
about It until we and the rs

and the stock yards and the packing
houses were heaped In a pile of riven
ruin together." And then there was
the Bell Telephone company, Avhlch
heretofore has as carefully guarded Chi-
cago, Its Held of prey, as the lion guards
Its food stocked den to see that no
rival come Avlthin its bounds, to even
get a smell of the luxurious monopoly It
was enjoying.

Two years ago the Illinois Telegraph
and Telephone company quietly obtain-
ed a franchise to construct an under-
ground telephone service in Chicago.
Some thought tho franchise was made
Ineffective by the Insertion of the
clause forbidding tho company to tear
up a foot of pavement or to disturb the
surface of the streets In any Avay under
penalty of forfeiture of Its entire plant.
Nearly all had forgotten about the
franchise excepting the men who tolled
away night and day under Chicago's
streets, when not long ago a man
rushed breathlessly Into Mayor Harri-
son's oftlce and told him that there Avere
tunnels under every street In Chica-
go. "Impossible," said the mayor.
"Arho could have done it?" The man
took him down under Chicago and
showed him, and then Mr. Harrison
called to mind the franchise, granted
two years before. "But that franchise
provldpd that not a foot of pavement
should be disturbed, and somebody has
got himself into trouble," But further
investigation proved that sure enough
the tunnel had been built without re-
moving any of the pavement or giving
notable outward sign of the Aork in
progress under ground. The dirt had
been carried away through holes In al-
leys In the night time.

Those who are furnishing the money
for the enterprise are C. B. Eddy, of
Alamagbrdo, New Mexico; U. D. Simp-
son and T. H. Watklns, of Scranton, Pa.
and J. B. Russell of AVilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
They are investing $10,000,000 in the
work and have got twice that much
more to spend when required, Not a
cent has been asked from the citizens
of Chicago. No bonds or stocks havo
been or avIII be offered for sale. The tun-
nels aro to be used as conduits for tho
cable and wires of the new telephone
company; for cars In tho delivery of
mall from the central post ofllce to sub-
stations; for the carrying1 of newspa-
pers from the newspaper offices to the
outer districts; .or the delivery of pock-age- s

of merchandise from the big down-
town stores to the outlying- - districts,
and for many other purposes. They
will serve to greatly relieve the condi-
tion of the congested down town
streets. The tunnels nro forty feet be-

neath the surface and their extreme
depth, It Is claimed, avIU prevent them
from being used as an underground
street railway system for passenger
traffic.

For the principal business streets the
tunnels aro 12 by 14 feet, Avhlle In out-
lying districts they aro G by 8 feet. They
are as dry as the surface nnd follow
tho center lino of the street. At street
intersections sign boards aro placed
corresponding to those on tho surface.
Thus one may walk for miles along tho
electric lighted caverns with tho same
certainty of location ns on tho street
above. Construction hns been pushed
night and day. Instead of brick walls,
tho floor, sides and roof aro made of
concrete, which is held In plnco by
wooden forms until hard, As fast as
two feet nre excavated the retaining
walls ure .built. To prevent wnter com-
ing In during tho excavation tho tunnels
aro made air tight, and big pumps con-
stantly maintain a high ulr pressure.
As fast us earth Is dug It Is loaded Into
cars and run back on side trucks. Lato
nt night theso cars are drawn to the
foot of tho shaft and lifted on an ele-

vator and emptied Into wagons. These
loading towers aro located In obscure
alleys and piesent no sign of life during
tho day. About midnight they sud-
denly spring Into action; lights blaze,
cages rapidly rise unload and descend,
while an endless procession of wagons
coming n at one and of tho alley de-

part at the other, A wagon Is loaded
to Its fullest capacity every two min-
utes. With the greatest precision nft
activity this work continues until 5i,
m. Then suddenly tho lights aro ex-

tinguished, the l(ist Avagon rolls away,
the doors of tho tower closes and shut
It In, the elevator stops and all signs
of llfo vanish. Meanwhile nt another
elevator supppllcs of cement, crushed
stone and sand havo been pouring
down a twenty-fou- r hours' supply or
construction material. Tho concrete Is
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Art and. and Comfort that is what you hays
if you own a piece of real There is no mora

shapes or moro nrtlstlo It
does 'not tarnish. The prices aro in with
other wares of equal merit. SOUP

SALAD BREAD
etc.

You will find here the latest --n

GSISO. V. & CO. look

You such in
dots, black with hand

with hand dots and
blue, with grey as well.

Some have one, two and three others have
Lace all of them are

Plain in white and and

from ISc. up.

All tho colors and new of the latest
fl Wood in a of
0. with gold and silver tips. These are each.

t The of taste, as well as the of
KP textile is in these We
i seek for we want of taste to see them.
Jj White Lawn lace and
J and blind '

fr THE OF 85c.
J FROM 50c. UP.

Jg 8, 10 and 12 years, white and col--
3 ORS, AND 69c. UP.

.0 good here now, and you will look--

J ing at these ' ,
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KAYSERZINN
Beauty, Economy

KAYSERZINN.
graceful modelled decorations designed.

moderate comparison
TUREENS, COVERED VEG-

ETABLE DISHES, BOWLS, TRAYS, JARDIN-
IERES,

novelties.

CUvaaMaW. 134 Wyoming Ave.
(VHI-L.- AR

.50

For

v

W
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around.
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A Paradise
Of Pretty Parasols.

haven't styles Parasols before. Whtte,wlth
b'laclc polka stripes; white, painted rose-
buds; white, embroidered polka plume edge,
hemstitched, Duchesso braid; Persian
patterns, ruffles;
Chantilly trimming, beautiful.

Coaching Parasols colors, $1.00 up-

wards.
Children's Parasols

Sun Umbrellas.
styles handles, especially

French Natural Handles variety shapes, trimmed
$2.50

Shirt Waists.
refinement American progress

American perfection, embodied Waists.
criticism; people

Waists, embroidery trimmed, Gibson
effects, embroidery.

CHOICE THESE WAISTS, EACH.
WASH WAISTS
CHILDREN'S WAISTS,

LAWNS GINGHAMS,
There's choosing enjoy

beauties.

iTivvviiiivii ww J. g
JJ The Satisfactory Store. g
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97c Shoes.
p 07a Will buy pair Men's Russet Black

u(u $r'5 shoes.

07n Will buy pair Ladies' Patent Leather
Dongola Button Lace $1.50 Shoes.

fl7 Will buy pair Boys' Youths'
Shoes.

Ladies' Juliet9, worth $150.

SMyer Davidow, Tslcr
1 307 Lackawanna Avenue.
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Both Phones.

Sudden Changes
of Temperature

7V&

make fortifying the system an imper-
ative necessity.

Green Valley Rye
Whiskey

intelligently used, is at ouce an ideal
health protector and cementor
good fellowship because its pure.

A Full Quart Bottle,

veM
nilxecl In long machines driven by elec-trl- o

motors. men working nt tho
ends of the tunnels are changed fre-
quently for rest as the work Is not only
hnrd, but It la pushed with all possible
energy,

Had these tunnels been built a year
ago they would havo made an estimat-
ed saving of a million dollars a year
spent In tearing up pavements to bury
pipes and wires. Tho telephone sys-te- n)

to be Installed Is to be operated
without uny exchange. When you want
a connection you set a dial on tho nuni-e- r

deslied and If the telephone want-
ed Is busy you get a signal; f not you

1.25.

Walk In and

seen

too.

of

The

wtjRrnrz
L?.r;T!i

( M

of

216 LACKAVYAMNA Avt.SCRAT0N,V '

v
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engage In conversation without the an
noyanco and liability to mistakes which
uttend calling through an exchange.

Crayon, Pastel and Water Color Por
trait Enlargements.

Tho preservation of perfect llke)toss
In the reproduction, js a feature of
Schrievcr's nrtlstlo enlarged portraits,
In black and white, or colors,

The Clold Medal Studio's special
artist may be consulted personally, re-

garding Important details of orders.


